All ZZ male Xenopus laevis provides a clear sex-reversal test for feminizing endocrine disruptors.
We investigated the possibility of using all ZZ male Xenopus laevis tadpoles produced by mating normal ZZ males with feminized ZZ males to detect estrogenic chemical activity. We examined the effects of 17beta-estradiol (E2) on sex differentiation by treating NF stage 49/50 to stage 57 tadpoles with 0.1, 1, 10, and 20 nM E2 for 4 weeks. Following this, the tadpoles were allowed to develop in clean water until the animals reached stage 66. Increased developmental abnormalities and mortality were not observed in all E2-exposed groups during metamorphosis. Feminization of gonads was detected at all E2 concentrations, whereas nonexposed controls developed testes. Morphological and histological analyses showed that feminized gonads were ovaries. Five and one hermaphroditic frogs were found in the 0.1 and 1 nM E2 groups, respectively, showing testicular as well as ovarian regions within one gonad. These results indicate that phenotypically normal females can be produced from genetic males and demonstrate the utility of a sex-reversal test based on all ZZ males for examining in vivo effects of chemicals with estrogenic activity. The testing of all ZZ male tadpoles might be a useful tool for assessment of feminizing compounds not only estrogenic substance.